Recommended Accessories for Bucknell University System Bundles:

- **Network Cable 14’**
  - Price $6.99
  - Part Number 30R6650

- **Carrying Cases**
  - Lenovo 15” Backpack (Recommended for All systems)
    - Price $39.99
    - Part Number 57Y6457
  - Lenovo 15” Sleeve Case (T530)
    - Price $19.99
    - Part Number 57Y4294
  - Lenovo 14” Sleeve Case (T430 & X1 Carbon)
    - Price $19.99
    - Part Number 57Y4294
  - Lenovo 12” Sleeve Case (Helix & X230)
    - Price $19.99
    - Part Number 51J0476

- **ThinkPad USB 3 Dock**
  - Price $179.99
  - Part Number 0A33970
  - (Dual DVI Video Connections, 5 USB 3.0 Ports, Ethernet Port and Headphone)
  - (Compatible with all Systems, recommended for Helix and X1)

- **Security Cable** (All systems except Helix)
  - Price $39.00
  - Part Number 73P2582

- **Additional Power Adapters**
  - Helix
    - Price $49.99
    - Part Number 0B47030
  - X1 Carbon
    - Price $69.99
    - Part Number 0B46994
  - X230, T430 & T530
    - Price $59.99
    - Part Number 40Y7659

- **Helix Only Accessories:**
  - Additional Stylus
    - Price $24.99
    - Part Number 0A33910

***Due to their slim design, the X1 Carbon and Helix do not have an integrated Ethernet port. Ethernet connectivity can be obtained using either the above listed ThinkPad USB 3.0 Dock, or a USB Ethernet adapter, such as the one listed below.

- **USB 2.0 10/100 Mb Ethernet Adapter**
  - Price $19.99
  - Part Number 0A26322
  - (included in the X1 Carbon Bundles, not included in the Helix Bundles)

We also recommend purchasing a USB 3.0 external hard drive for backing up your computer, with a minimum capacity of 1 TB. These can be obtained from most local retailers that stock computer-related items, or major online retailers.

Prices are subject to change on all accessory products.